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W1THYC0MBE IS

FOR RIGHTS OF Liberty Theatre
MEN AT FRONT

WHERE THE BIG SHOW ISis! Governor Thinks Opening of
Grant Lands Now Is Big

; THE- . The Story of a Honeymoon Mistake

A Wonderful Romance of Married Life Wonderfully Told by ADELE GARRISON SOLDIERS ARE LEFT OUT KA IS E R
AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Last Day! Mad Dog of Europe
IN A SERIAL FORM Sub-Divisi-on of Larger Farms

Commencing in the Statesman, Tuesday, June 4 Suggested
Method

as Better Don't
Yon

Blame

Miss It
Us if.

Ask Your Neighbor ; V

SPECIAL MEN

MUCH NEEDED

Spruce Division and Military
Aeronautics Sends Out .

Urgent Call

Whether vou are a man or woman,, married or

tingle, happily married or less happy than von

could wish, this throbbing store of a woman's :

heart, will seize and hold your deepest and
j

smcerest interest
..

Through this story "ou look, in fact, into a wo-

manV soul. No matter what you may know about
-- life, this frank, personal confession vibrant with
feeling, tingling- - with the sensibility of an affection,
ate,, clear sighted, high idealed woman will teach
yon impressively of the workings of the human
heart.

That the government has overlook-
ed the welfare of Oregon soldiers
and sailors upon their return from
the war in throwing open for home-steadi- ng

the Oregon-Californ- ia land
grant is the opinion expressed by
(Joverror Wlthycombe In a formal
comment made on the action. The
governor believes that, men in the
service of the conntry on land or
sea should be allowed preferential
rights, relative to the lands, pratlc-ular- ly

for the reason that the grants
offer the last opportunity to home-
stead lands that can be farmed with-
out irrigation.

Governor Wlthycombe suggests
that as far as increased production of
food Is concerned, a better move
would have been some enactment to
stimulate sub-divisi- on of the larger
farms of the state and consequently
more intensive farming.

" I believe the government has
made a serious blunder In permit
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THAT DEADLY EVIL, JEALOUSY
Whether you are jealous, whether you have suffered
from jealously, or have watched it happen in oth-

ers, you will follow its workings in Adele Garrison's
often startling story of a honeymoon, ."Revelations
of a Wife," with more than intensity of interest.

A VIVID PICTURE OF THE CONFLICTS

OF LOVE
Ton sea the flash of human feeling, you feel the
throb of real heart life, you are made to see more
clearly than you ever before have seen, that one
heart doesn't know how the other heart lives.

AN IMPRESSIVE DRAMA RIGrIT OUT OF
REAL LIFE

It is the woman's story told with a woman's power
to express the subtle emotional colors of love drama
in its most human shades and meanings.

ed the 15rItigny-S- L Paul CrosJy
Loire line. ,

"North of the Aisne In eonrtir
righting we drove the en1ajr tiv,
by wav of

Violent CrMHterwAttAtks.
"To the oulh of SoltMtBs c

French brought forward cavalry ju
Infantry for a violent routXer j;
tack. They were caught with ifi;

effects Ly our fire and def-- i:

ed.
We have crossed the So!ssci

Hartennes road. -

"French divisions which '

brought up In the direction of Ff i

from the soatliv- -t
across the Marne and from the tori, j

east wore unable anywhere, la t;:;
or their desperate counter-attac- kt t
offer successful reslstavc to fcu i

advancing corps.
"The rear positions of the etfij

at Arcy and Grand Rosey were pr. j

ed To the south of Fere-en-Tir- i".

nols we reached the Manse.. r.
heights, of Salnte Gem me. Romlzr
and Champoisy areTn our posses i' "On the southern bank of the Y- -,

le. to the west of Rheims, Germ!r- -
Guex and Thillols were capture!

"The number of prisofers i-- j

booty are Increasing conttaso?-Mor- e

than 43.00 prisoners sad cc- -

than 400 guns and thousands of t,
chine guns have been taken." J

RKPITLKED OX AILETTE.
PARIS. May 31. German atta

on French positions on the r; :

bank of the Ailette river have V i
repulsed- -

The Germans have reached --.1
Marne. light detachments ' hit a
penetrated as far as the river
tween Chart eves and Jaulgonae.

Oa the right flank of the hi
area, the situation Is .unehirr t
which also Is the condition
and north of Rheims. according, t
the oficial statement Issued ty t'--
war office tonight.

The statement reads:
"On our left wing In the r; i

of the lower Ailette the Gtn.i-hav- e
continued their pressure iIng the course of the day. Our trc ;

have broken all enemy attack ithe region of Clerancourt and w--- of

this locality. The enemy. l
had succeeded In crossing the O '
east was repulsed
the right bank or the river.

S4wnn Is Outer.
"The principal effort of the c:

emy has been In the sector of V:-son- s

and further to the south In i
direction of Neullly St. Front. Js
the west of Solssons our troops hav
delivered Tlgorons counter-atta- t r
and have arrested at Ithe cock?
errorts. Innirtiag very revere lot;

The enemy was unabto to ci'any progres sin this direction. Ct
the other band the enemy has
able to win some ground to the w
of the road from Soissons to Ct-tea-n

Thierry and In the dlrectiei t'
this town be has pasned Oukkr L

Vllle and Oulrny-Ie-Csatea- a.

"In the center weak Ccrr-- ;

forces' have reached the north U-- !
of the Marne between Charteres t:
Jourlconne. On onr rljht the i
atirm Is unchanged as well as to l
northwest and- - to the nortk d
Rheims.

"Look t Mtt Margarttr .

"I WILL BE HAPPY. I WILL! I WILL!"
A woman's heart cry sounds at the beginning of the
story and never loses its longing or the srip on the'
reader's fascinated attention. ,

'

A Chapter a Day Read the Opening Chapter in
the Statesman Tuesday, June 4 1

.

trace of his whereabouts could be
found. -

. Sheriff Bodine of Albany Informed
Warden Mnrphy of the incident by
telephone. A squad of state police
from Portland has been sent t
search the neighborhood.

PORTLAND. May 31. Men reject
ed from the army because of minor
physical defects are given the oppor-
tunity to volunteer for Important
special or limited service, through
a call Jlst Issued by the war depart-
ment. '

This special service Is in spruce
production work and Includes a wide
range, from telegraphy and cooking
to automobile and locomotive driv-
ing. Those who desire to Tolunteer
must do so, however, by June 6. for
after that date If the required num-
ber of men has not been obtained vol-
untarily, they will be taken from the
draft registration lists. .

"The military aeronautics branch
Is In need of certain skllledmen,
says the war department's calL "Men
qualified for special or limited mil-
itary service only will be accepted
under this call. Men qualified for
general military "service are not de-
sired for this service.

"Repeated request have been re-
ceived at this office for an oppor-
tunity for limited service men to
enter the service. These men will
be engaged In spruce production
work for aeroplanes, which is Inter-
esting and healthful work. The fol-
lowing types are desired:

i "Locomotive engineers, firemen,
railraod grade foremen, railroad
track foremen, woden bridge carpen-
ters, locomotive repairmen, telephone
linemen, surveyors or railroad In-

strument men. telegraphers, drafts-
men, pile driver foremen, station-
ary engineers for donkey engines,
steam shovel operators, carpenters,
steam fitters,' electricians. Aito me-
chanics, auto drivers, cooks, clerks,
railroad brakemen. railroad conduc-
tors, and a large number of labor-
ers."

Unlawful Drilling In
Ireland To Be Punished

LONDON. May 31. A dispatch to
the Central News from Dublin says
a proclamation was issued today say-
ing that the counties of Limerick and
Tlpperary will be proclaimed special
military areas If unlawful drilling
and assemblies continue.

HUNS REACH MARNE
(Continued from page 1)

wire entanglements. The 'Germans
are not making the same ose of ar-tlll-err

as heretofore. They are using
trench mortars In large numbers for
wire ruttlnr.

"Is this the enemy's main attack ?
He probably did not know when

he initiated It (whether it would
prove to be a strbsidlary or leadinr
operation. It must be remembered
that the enemy has three great re-- 1
uKrapnirai oojecuves as a means to-
ward his great objective ot destroy-
ing the Franco-Britis-h armies the
channel ports, separation of the al-
lied armies by an attack through
Amiens and an attack on Parls,In the present operations he Is
doing all possible to develop hi In-
itial success by aUacks both onthecenter and on the Hanks of thaisal-Un- t.

He has achieved considerable
success In the center, but on toe
flank the French are holding well
on the heights west of Solssons and
the British are similarly fighting
hard on the heights around Rheims--

"No review of the past week Is
"omptete without mention of the finexploit of the American troops In the
extremely well conducted operation,
and. In new of the facts that thetroops. were untried, it Is notable
that they 'not only captured theirobjective, but held it. It Is always
touch more difficult to consolidate
and retain a position than to cap-
ture It and the performance of the
Americans shows the very high stan-
dard as well as their training, brav-ery and fighting qualites.

4.VOOO HELD rRISOYF.R.
P.ERL1N. via London. May 31.

"On the front from Noyon to thewest of Rheims our attack Is pro-grassl- ng

favorably- .- says the Ger-
man ofrictal communication Issued
this afternoon.

More than 45.000 prisoners and so
far In excess of 400 gnns and thou-
sands of machine guns have been
taken by the Germans, .accordinrto the German official communica-
tion today.

The text of the communication fol-
lows:

--There have been artillery-duel- s

of varying intensity and minor In-
fantry engagements.

."We have closely pursued, the en-
emy from Ailette front. South of
the Oise and the Ailette we captur

ting the Oregon-Californ- ia land grant
to be homesteaded at this time,
bsts the governor in h!s comment.
"In the first place, development will
be very noniiral because of the great
scarcity and high price of labor, par-
ticularly for rural development. In
the next place, there are about 25,-0- 00

of the bravest and most worthy
youns men of Oregon now in the
ervice cf their country and many of

these young men would doubtless
be very glad of the opportunity to.
tile on this land but are denied the
privilege because of their service to
their colintry.

"It would seem to me that these
men would be entitled to a prefer-
ential right on account of the sacri-
fice they are making. This is the
last opportunity for choice land
without the need of irrigation to b
homesteaded In Oregon. It would
have been far better if we could have
stimulated the sub-divisi- on of our
larger farms which are already un-

der cultivation so that we could
have had more Intensive farming and
consequent larger production of food.

"Hut a small fraction of the farms
of Orecon are producing their ca-

pacity and this idle unimproved land
could have remained for a few years
until onr boys from the front could
have an' opportunity of securing
homes for permanent settlement"

OREGON EAGER

TO SAVE WHEAT

State Believes in Doing Well
Anything That Is Worth

Doing At All

PORTLAND. Or. May 31. That
Oregon believes what la worth doing
at all Is worth doing well and with-
out loss of time, is shown by the re-
ports that are pouring into state
food administration headquarters
here from every section of the state.

"Every county. said Assistant Fed
eral Food Administrator W. K. New-
ell "seems to be enthusiastically In
the race for first honors in gettln
on an absolutely wheatlees basis.
Our long distance telephones ar
kept busy, and the mails and tele-
graph wires bring almost hourly mes-
sages of sweeping progress through-
out Oregon. Dealers and consumers
In every section are eager to assistt
In every way they can to save every
possible pound of wheat, and to help
gather in the turned-bac- k flour for
export overseas to the armies and
the Cllies. The plan for assembling
the turned-bac- k flour has been per-
fected. In detail by the United States
food administration grain corpora-
tion. 310 Board of Trade (building,
from which a letter of definite in-
struction has been vent to every
flour dealer In the state.

."Under this plan, citizens turning
back flour will receive cash or credit
at retail rates, from their dealers,
who In Inrn are recompensed, upon
presentation of properly signed re-
ceipts and statements, to their banks.
Dealers turning back unsold .stocks,
of wheat flour will be paid the
wholesale prices. All dealers are ask-
ed by the food administration to act
as stewards of the flour, gathering
it and holding It until they receive
definite shipping instructions for
sending it to the nearest assembling
point. ! '

"Because the people of Oregon are
ready for It. and because they, are
eager for the opportunity to make
any sacrifice that will directly aid
our fighting forces and our loyal-long-sufferin- g

allies, the adoption of
the 'wheatless-until-harve- st' program
has been welcomed with cheers in-
stead of with grumbling. The real
war service spirit. In which selfish-
ness has no part. Is abroad In Ore-eo- n.

Any who are Inclined to lag
behind in their readiness to go wHeat
less I am sure will find themselves
swept along on the splendid tide or
patriotlcni and helpfulness that is
putting Oregon In the front line
trenches here at home.

LINN DEPUTY

CALLS POSSE

But WHen It Arrives Stranger
Who Looked LikeBald- -

v'-.- V win, Is Gone

Had a Linn county deputy sheriff
' eared to arrest single handed a lone
pedestrian whom he casually met on
the road near Sweet Home about
7130 o'clock Thursday night. Jeff
Baldwin might now be fn custody.

The deputy sheriff, whose name Is
hot known here, was traveling in an
automobile between Lebanon and
Sweet Home when he overtook a man
walking toward the latter place. So
closely did the stranger tally with
the description of Baldwin that after
going some distance farther the of-
ficer turned around and went back
toward Lebanon so that he might
have another look at the suspect.
This time he was sure the man was
Baldwin and drove on Into town for
help. When a posse returned the
stranger had disappeared and no

First Air Mail Letter
Has Arrived in Salem

Probably the first letter by the
new air mail service arrived in 'Sa-
lem yesterday, having been sent in
the regular course of business from
a representative ln New York to the
Pheasant Northwest Products Com-
pany.

The letter was carried from Xev
York, by way of Philadelphia, to
"Washington, thence by regular mail
to Salem.

It bears a 24-ce- nt stamp with the
legend. "Air Mall Service: Washing-
ton. New York. Philadelphia."

The letter sent by the air service
does not require an extra stamp foi
Its Journey after leaving the air serv-
ice. The 24-ce- nt special stamp is
sufficient.

In the course of time, no doubt,
the receipt of letters from the air
will be a commonplace incident. In
these pioneer days of the service, it
Is a novelty. '

RAILROAD WAGE

BOARD TO MEET

Claims of Machinists and
Shopmen Will Be Given

.First Consideration

WASHINGTON'. May Sl.-Clal-ms

of machinists and other railroad shop
men for: higher wages than were al-
lowed by Director General McAdoo's
recent order. Is one of the firstquestions to be considered by theboard of railroad wages and workin
conditions when It meets here to-
morrow for the first time since Itscreation. ,

Herings may be' held and wage
scales for machinists in other indus-
tries analyzed, in an effort to make
recommendations for th mifi,

I tion of the wage order at the earli
est possiDie moment.

News of the strike of Rock Islandshopmen was received today at therailroad administration with evidentdisappointment. It had been believ-
ed that all employes would heed D-
irector General McAdoo's promise yes-
terday that farther Increases In wag-
es might be made on recommenda-tion of the new. wage board. Rep-
resentatives of the railroad adminis-
tration Immediately were assigned toconfer with the strikers in an effortto persuade them to return to worktomorrow morning.

Thousands of railroad men tomor-
row will receive higher pay for thefirst time under the director gener-
al's order. Within a week payments
of back wages will begin.

75-2- 5 BASIS CHOSEN .

POUCY OF DEALERS
(Continued from page 1)

opinion, and brought in a marority
and a minority report. The former
advocated the placing of the conty
upon a basis of 25 per cent wheat
flour to 73 per cent of subsiitntes.
The latter favored a compromise by
going on an absolutely wheatless
iaMs for ceVeral weeks, and then
baL of 2Z to 73 per rent for the
balance f the season. Among other
arguments, the minority urged that
Marion county would be placed In a
bad !i1it among the other counties
ftf the state, the great majority of

which had thhs far been pledged t
a wheatlcss basis.

I After several minutes of warm de--... . .k I I a
imw- - uir iiiujoriiy repori was mupiitt.
Hiih hut two dissenting votes. Ac-
cording to this resolution, the deal-
ers express themselves In favor of
the stated ratio until August 1.

MEYERING GETS

SERVICE CROSS

American Lieutenant Decor-
ated for Gallant Conduct

in Action

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE. Thursday. May 30. In the
office of the commander In chief to--

jday the distinguished serlce cross.
awarded early this month for gallant

! conduct In action, was pinned to the
O'ouse or Lieutenant William D.
Meyerlng, an Infantry officer In the
presence of the staff, by the deputy
cnier or atair.

intennt Meyerlnr commanded a
fclatoon. of company F., 23rd Infant
-- ty, wnich was attacked on April 6.
He took effective action before and
during the attack to drive off the
enemy and remain at-hi- s post nntil
wounded seriouslyq. Being compell
ed io seek medical attendance, he
walked unassisted through a barrage
to a dressing station and refused to
go to the rear nntil he learned the
result of the engagement. His brave
example inspired his men. his 'cita-
tion says, to drive off the enemy,
who did not reach the American
trenches.

Lieutenant Meyeiing's right hand
was amputated in consequence of his
wound.

Pharoah's Foresight Cited
to People of This Country

NEW YORK. May 31. The fore-
sight of King Pbaroah. who saved
Egypt from famine by following the
following the advice of Joseph, to
store grains In years of plenty
against a period of drought, was cited
by Herbert Hoover, fnfted State
food administrator, in a message to
the federal food board for New York
tonight, announcing the intention of
the governmeut to place in storage
every possible kernel that can be
saved from the forthcomlns wheat
harvest.

U DEW1 LLE

Pain
Here Is a tsessjje to

tvilcnnz women. Iron
Mr. Kafhryn Ldwxrds,

J c4 R. F. D. 4, Wwtaart- -t
Court House, Ohio. "I

rartad to tell, and tart
told runy women, tit
1 ttlHerrd before 1 knew
of Cartful and the rrcal .

- u. WUHIM ftl
EU TKnedr. A lewyean igo I beaae ens-- v
bally btlpteM . . .

TAKE

BB9 Ml.
n

Tfc3 Vto's Tcif:r
"I was Ytry weak,"

Mrs. Edwards tfoes ca
to ray, --and could net r
stoop without suffrrinz i
great pain ... Ko&bz I
erned to help tne tnai

I bdrdofCirdulandbc-- 1

ran tte use cl it... I i
gradually rained my r

wgtij ...1 la now i

able to do all my work- .- I
H you need a tonic tale ,
CardaL It is for worces.
H acts frenUy and reliably
and will probably he!? i

ALWAYS GOOD
MOST TIMES GREAT

THE KIND THAT
ENTERTAINS

SINGING, DANCING AND
COMEDY

TO-- DAY
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